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"CAST NO ONE OUT 0F YOUR HEART."

"The illuminated sage regards with equal nmind an illuminated, seifless
Brahmin, a eow, an elephant, a dog, and even an outcast who eats the flesh
of dogs."-Biagavad Gitd.

o NLY a few years have passed since one who was called
"«the greatest of the Exiles" said, "Cast no one out of

your hear, and to-day, as these words recurred to my mid. I
thought what narrow dwelling places our hearts often are, and
through what strange happenings we corne to widen theni. The
other day I saw a look of suchi utter tenderness flash across a
flower-girl's face as she glanced at her littie infant, and covered
it up more closely froni the cold wind, that, I feit compelled to
question her about it, and Nvhien I said; "'Is it not rather a
trouble to take the littie one about so ?" Shie answered, with a
little laugh and another loving look at the child, g«Ali, sure, no,
it's a blessing to have it to care for." This 'vas, a revelation to
me of a heart fashioning. itself as a dwelling-place for that
divine compassion which at last wvill enfold ail beings, and
to-day, as the great ex ile's hialf-forgotten teaching returned to
my mernory, it seemed inseparably linked together with the
poor flower-girl's words, and pondering over thîs I thought that
perhaps the saine tender spirit in both Iîearts formed the link.

1 woudered, also, why these words should haunt me with
such a strange, persisteney; had they a new significance for me,
for often I have found that when a wise sentence lingers and
floats about me it has been au interior voice recalling me to
something which, thouguh fantiliar to, the raid, had been strange
to, the heart and unpractised by the .will. Almost accusingly
the voice continued to murmur, "«Cast no one out of your.
heart,"2 and as 1 walked through the city streets I sought for
the meaning of the Exile's words, and thought that perhaps
they àpplied te a certain contemptuous mental attitude te
others I AIlowed myseif te drift into sometimes.

The Ancient Wisdom declares we all have birth froin one
divine source; in that inner world of our inception there is
perfect uxiity, though for a time we f orget it in this external
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sphcerc. Perhaps tiiere is somnetlîing else we often forget also-
that we only belhold in others what, we possess in ourselves.
We love or liate iii others whlat is developed or in the gerîn in
ourselves; it is only wlhen the divine eye is uîîclosed that we
cari sense the spirit in ail, passing froin the illusive liit of the
inid into the prineval darkness wvherein is God.

<'I arn the origin of ail; ail things proeeed from me,"
Krishrna says toý Aîýjuna. Any utterance contrary to this,
tending to produce disruption or severance, linds no spiritual
echo within me, no sanction froin my heart; for do 1 find that
anyone charged with a spiritual mnessage to mankind-fromn
Krishna down to the Exile whose mords came imito mny mind-
lias ever tauglit that alienation one froni anotheý is necessary
for those who desire to becoine mnessengers of the divine in time
to corne. Yet we are ail messengers now; wvhatever of truth
we have seized we must transmit to, otiiers, eithei in thought or
word or deed, for a divine chain of influence extends through.
ail degrees of hurnanity, and its links are formed of souls.

The universaility of this old ;teaehing cannot be exceleéd;.
but there are those whio belittie it, who, say that l3omradeship
can be too "lbroad." Whoever teaches duhs 1 proclaini to be a
false teacher, with no understa.nding of either the letter or
spirit of the Ancient Wisdom. No comradeship, can be too.
broad, too high, Loo deep; ail, froin the spirits in the highest
spheres to the devils in hell, are inclinded in a vast unity, and at
no one's commasnd can anyone be exiled frorn the heart, nor has
any true niessenger of the spirit ever issued such a commahd.
The teaching lias always been to Ilraise the self by the Self,"'
to transmnute personal feelings into a fervent desire to know the
Supreme Spirit residing in the hearts of ail, for the spirit
cannot be restricted, no matter who may comnmand; it shines on

tejust and the unjust alike, it uses ail things and beings as its
dwelling place, manifesting itself in a xnyriad ways, and we
cannot refuse to, enter any bolise where it niay abide. It may
be a sigh in the heart of the crimninal, a longing to, scale the
heights in the fallen or the outcast of the schools; or it înay
corne as a place in the starlight, an exultation in the mou*ntainis,.
a gladness in the running waters, or as love and compassion in
a hurnan heart, but however it cornes, "This is the Rèal* this the.
Self. ThiAT TROU ART."ý

LAoN.
Dublin, Ireland.
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THE VOICE 0F THE WATERS.

Where the Greyhound River windeth through a loneliness so
deep,

Scarce a wild fowl shakes the quiet that the purpie boglands
keep,

Only God exuits in silence over fieldis no man may reap.

While the silver wave with sweetness îed the tiny lives of grass
I vas'bent above, my image nirrored in the fleeting glass,
And a voice from out the wvater through my being seeined to

.pass.

'Stili above the waters brooding, spirit, in thy timeless quest!1
Was the glory of thine image trembling over east and west

No vne nogh when mirrored in the morning water's
breast ?

With the sighrling voic~ that murmured 1 was borne to, ages -imi
Ere the void was lit with beauty breathed upon by seraphim,
We were cradled there together folded in the peace in Hlm.

One to be the master spirit, one to be the slave awoke,
One to shape itself obedient to the llery word we spoke,
Flamne and flood and stars and mountains f£rom the primai waters

* broke.

I w"~ huddled in the heather when the vision failed its light,
Stili and blue and vast above me towered aloft the solemn

heiglit,
Where the stars like dewdrops glistened on the mountain siope

of night.

DUBLIN.
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THE MYSTERY 0F PAIN.

"Sonie have made thern God-s of love,
Sun Gods; Givors of the rain;
Deities of hljl and grove.
1 have mnade a God of Pain."

THE mystery of pain is by no means a lost one; we need not
scarch frit ainong, antiquities, or ereet sehools, for its

revival. Ali! ne, thce God of Pain is onmniprescut, and at times,
it would seîni, omnipotent also; but this is not so, for pain is
the roughi pathi-vay wvhich leads te bliss-thc thorny tree on
whichi the white flowvers of peace bud forth and blossom. We
must learu to regard pain as a mens, îîot an end, before wve
can recognize this Deity in dîsguise. The soul returns to earth-
life thro' thec gate%%ay of pain; thus at the very threshold of
life the divine m-ystery is enactcd-joy springing f romn anguishi;
Peace, pain's sweet resultan t.

Sec the hielpless babe nestie close to t.he inothier's- heart.
Wateli the tender liglit illumine the mother's eyes. Think of
the patient care, the self-denying love, on -%vhielh that fragile
lîfe depends, and then commune withi thine own soul on the
sulent mninistry-the mystery of pain. Manifold are the desires
of inan; countless lis aibus and ambitions. SeIf-centred, lie
strives te seize and hold the good things of life-wealth, faîne,
powver, pleasure. Silently thc God of pain draws nigh, to
withhiold thc Ionged..for possession; te remove the dearly-loved
objeet. Thus onc by one the illusions NvIiceh men eall joys are
witlhdrawn. Mien thc man stands empty-handed, awaiting lis
destiny. It is in sueh a moment as this that thc eternal
mysteries of life and death are unfolded and the truc meaning
of existence made manif est. Have you wvatched some dcarly-
loved eue grow weaker day by day, until hiope is siain by its
intensity? or, larder stili, hiave you scen the ene you love
racked with pain, Iongying for release, whiel seeis s0 cruelly
denied ? The wistful pleadingr of those suffering eyes haunt you
by niglit and day; yct 'tis in this va.lley of humiliation you are
taught thc poverty of wvealth, faine and powver ivhen compared
with the faith whichl accounts tlic suffering of the present as
net worthy te be comparcd te, the glory which shall follow.

Wlicn the bitter Karma of nations finds its vent in war;
when men arm themselves te, kili and plunder their fellowmen,
then pain, relentless pain, rcigns supreme.

Thousands die ere their time, whilst tens of thousands
weep in anuishi for their return. No wonder we ask - Is war
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ever necessary ? Can auiglit of good resuit froin so mucli of
evil ? We believe war is nccessary even as the surgeon's knife
is necessary, whien the disease, deeply rooted, cannot otherwise
be reaclied. Ifumanity is not a perfect body, cadi part liar-
monizing and working in accord wvithi the -%vhole.

Unbrotherliness or separativeness, the lust of power and
possessions, are deeply-rooted evils whichi take strong inieasures
to discover, and, lu time, to lieal or eradicate. War represents
the surgeon's knife, used by Pain-not in ancrer or wvild
unreason, but with forethioiiglit, and intent to cure.

Whien mien relize tlîat thiey are united on every plane of
being, the need for wars shall cease, and pain no longer prove
a mystery; for the hidden Deîty ivili stand revealed lu ail His
beauty. Tilhl then, 111e xviii be o'ershiadoxved by Pain and
xviid unrest, for so the Gods decree.

Know ye the morning glories whichi spring wvhere the
Love-God passes ? Heard ye the laughing waters 'which
whisper of Iove's strange ways ? Saw ye the white clouds
flying with messages love-laden ? If not, of a truth IlYe niust
be born again ;" for love is life, and its divine interpreter.

Shie loved 1M; lier life, lier thioughlts, lier very being, lad
been yielded to hilm unireservediy. Mien lie who hield this
priceless treastire played with it awhile, thon tlnrew it li'ghtly
aside, and went his xvay unheeding. Shie, ln sad ainaze thiat
the sun of life hiad set in mid-heaven, faded silently ere the
spring flowers could whiisper hope. In another life, no doubt,
slie vas, taughit the meaning of pain; but lu this one the lesson
ivas too biard for lier to learxi, so sle fel] asleep ere its mystery
'%as discovered. And the man, wvhat of hlmi? Unheceding, too,
lie ivent blis way; but Pain met hlm, and anmguish proved his
saviotir.

Wliy did we chioose ï-arth]y existence ? WVas it not to
learmi by experience that humanity is One Divine Being wlîose
mission it is to restore and redeem. Pain and pleasure are
opposite poles of experience. We learn froni botli. Joy and
beauty are humanity's birthright; 'tis we wlio have sold otir
royal hieritage for "la iness of potbage," and now xve awake to,
flnd ourselves lu a strange land, where joy is but anl angel
visitant sent to remind us of our olden home, whiere sin, pain
and death were unknown, because men lived iii Unity xvitli each
other, and with the Father of Liglits, even the Spirit of Truth.

There are some who follow beauty, and find in it sucli
deep abiding joy that unconsciously they hlave lef t the prison
home of self belinid, ere they know of thieir release. Happy
souls, if they live to scatter beauty's offerings over Iife's path-
way!1 For such as these pain proves but the shadoxv which
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inakes tlie picture, more perfect. Others learn early to ohey the
voice of Truth, scking only to know and do the will of the
Father. Thiese earnest souls suifer, even as tie, Christ did, for
the sins of the world. And there are others, w~ho through love
prove more than conquerors. ,Yet stili a mighty host remain
whio must learn by Pain to suifer and grrow strong. Truth,
beuuty and love cantiot prove guaiding stars to sudi, until pain
lias first-removed the bandages from thieir eyes, enabling them,
to sec into the limitless vistas of eternity, wvhere abide the
mysteries of the Uncereate.

ELEANOR DUNLOI>.
London, Engylaid.

je1

UNENROLLED THEOSOPHISTS.

1. DI. ROBERTSON NICOLL.

W~HEN M.adani Blavatsky's inessagecame, to us, fil teen or twenty
years ago, we wvere iimpreàsed Nvitli its unifying design

more than by its intellectuality, by its satisfaction of our yearn-
ings for brothierhood, rather by any quenching of our cravings
for knowledge. We liad more knowledge already thian we knew
wliat to do wvitli. Religion, philosophy, science, psychic phono-
mena, and thie ordinary knowledgye of affairs hiad made us ivise
uinto death, and we longed to be wvise unto, salvation. We saw,
as wve still sec, mnen and women iii every wvaIk of life doing their
duty and the wvil1 of God as far as we cani trust ourselves to,
judge in such matters, and at the sanie time deploring- each
others' eternal loss, and exhibiting the utmost reluctance' to be
conccrncd with any iînproperly crcdentîalled fellow being.

Among these, and underlying thieir efforts, we had discerned,
dimly perhaps, a uniformity of purpose and inspiration wlich
they theinselves generally declined to recognise, and which
seeied to indicatc thiat the diversities and even the lîostilitiMs
of lic mnighit alter ail be ordered in the victorious march of thue
universal purpose for a more triumpliant harir -ny than we liad
dreamned. llie Secret Doctrine upfolded soniething of tbe
magnitude and beauty of this idea, and there Nvere those Nviho
banded tiemselves together wvitIu no other bond than the recog-
nition of this commion brotherhood of destiny, the closing in of
ever*y interval, the fulfilment of every inadequate relation.

It was a joy to these to think that outside their ranks
there were those -,vlio excelled their precept and bettered their
example. Blavatsky hierseif declared that there were better
Theosophists outside hier Society than in it. For many of us
this was our only comfort.
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Having broken away froîin the pettiness of sects and the
domination of hierarchies, lîaving abandoned the limitation of
creeds and the narrowness of the worldly wvise, and having out-
grown the conventions of the sehools, nothing less cornprelien-
sive than huinanity, nothing less catholie than the Universe
itself, could satisfy the unslaved. Neyer agail couid t'le taper
or the torcli serve as anl acceptable substitute for the sun.

Th'le attempts in recent years to creet platiorins froni whiclî
speeial, and in the -opinion of each builder, always the finest
view of the Universe înight be obtained, .lias led to somne
gurotesque resuits. It is not the building of the platformns, so.
mnuch, as the diggîing of foundations, that inaîkind needs. All
Our efforts and aspirations proceed fromn one source, and if we
cani in*the faintest incasure attain to anl appreciation of thiat, wc
shail find ourselves enablcd to understand. aIl thiat is being donc,
by our fellows. For we are all rooted in one Nature.

t hias been sinid by a Master Builder of old, Il Other founda-
tion cqn no man lay than that which is laid, whichi is Jesus
Christ." As wve build on this foundation, whlatever our concep-
tion of it may he, "'eachi man's work slhaH be made rnanifest."
In Krishna the Hin-du sees "of the wvhole Universe the originl
and the end." Whether as a fact or as an image of f aet, there
lives in the mind of ail spiritually minded men the conception
of That which underlies and ontlasts ail that exists. As meni
find- this Truth dwelling, in their liearts they cease to trouble
about the Namne that their fellows înay give it.' Thle spirit of
its wisdomn and power raises their lives above the special Naine
by which they know it, and the image of thieir devoted service
conforms more and more to the divine realitv.

When we contemplate liue as wve hlave been en.joined to do,
we cannot fail to be inîpressed with the power of those men
who live from wvithîin, and who deliver themnselves to tlue Mani-
festation of an iiuer purpose. Lord Rosebery recently spoke of
the strength of the mnan who was at once a mnystie and practical,
and to the extent that any one has attained the equipoise in
which this centre and periphiery have becoîne a unity, in wvhichi
the heart and the hand suffer not tlbe divorce of earthly judg-
ments, to that extent jie lias bîiilt upon the sure foundation.

In humble and private life are to be found timose wvho
according to their opportunities and under differing devices have
achieved this degrree of mnastery. Anl ahready conspicuous
exaxnple will better serve to illustrate the possibilities of such a
character, and the spirit of the brot.herlîood of recogynition %vhieli
sees the Mind of the Master striving through the acts of every
apostle.

W. Robertson Nicoîl, M.A., LL.D., wvas born on'the lOth
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October, 1851, ait the Free Chiurchl Manse, Auelhindoir, Aber-
deenshire, Scotland. He studied at the Aberdeen University,
and becanie editor of l'lie Expositoi- in 1884. In 1886 lie
founded the Bt-itish Weekiij, tliereafter residing ini London, and
taking influential part irla the literary life of that greatest of
literar-y centres. ln spite of exceedingly delicate healthl lie bas
accomplishied ail astonishing anmount of work, and ail his under-
takings have beexi crowned wvitIx very notable success. In
Octoher, 1891, lie cornun(-,eced Vite Bookmau; iii 1893, took part
in founiding Vite W1o»utn ut Home, and two years ago becamne
editor. iii addition to ail thiese other ti usts, of Tite Christian
Budget. Besides this lie is literary critie to liaif a dozen Ieading
orgians, to which hie contributes his revicws under various pen-
nainles, a praetice ilot long sincee openly ohjected to by a number
of wvriters, led by a proininent Ronrian Catholie novelist,
w~ho believed that it wvas niot fair for any Qne mxan to have so
great, a share in nîoulding publie opinion, lu addition to, al
this Dr. Nicoll miay ho heard of fflmuost any week as having
preaehed a special sermon in soine Englisli or Scotch city,
generally huîxdreds of utiles fromn Londoe'. If ail this aetivity
had been exercised in suci bodly as the T. S. or' the U. B. hie
would have becîx considered a Maiatuma long agoa iv n i
influence is taken into account, the status of an avatar would
]lave been searcely too great. Fortunately Dr. Nicolls is
insusceptible to, amy but the seductions of duty, and may
serve us well as a stimulus to our imagination of that Society
from wh1ich, noue sue-I wvil1. be Cast out.

We liave forgotten nowadays that the Teachier is the n'an
wvho teaches9, wvhatever ho the titie hie beairs. The newspapers
hlave taken the place of Lhe pulpit, and thieir sermons are on
every breakfast-table, and daily. The novelist, aiso, proclainis
hlis gospel, what4wer it ho. vit.h more acceptance and more
lasting imrsinthan the priest. Through the British Weekl?,
and Tite Jookmaib Dr. Nicoli lias made the reputation of very
manly modern novelists and poets, of wvhoin Barrie, Jane
Barlow, Crockett, Lin Maclaren, z1nd Pett Ridge are amonig the
inost notable of the storyrtellers. Whiat Stovenison owes9 to
humii probaibly wvill ho more ca-sily ostiniatcd thxan admitted.
\Vhcn it is considced that the influenice of thiese witers, undler
Providence, as lie would ho the lirst to saty, is directly due to
Dr. Nicoîl, soincthing of tIe greatines!; of the homro as a

iiamy manx will da-wn upon the. ordinarily carcless meader.
T/te Biritih WJeekiy is the organ of Englisli non-conformity.

In it Congregitionahist, 31ethodist, Preshyterian, and Baptist
incet on equal terins, and nowvhere dom the Establishied or the
Romnan Churcli rcccive fairer tmcatinent. Tite Br-itish WcddU,
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is distinctly a unifying influence. It bears "a message of
goodwill, of cheerfulness, ef gratitude, and of hope."

Possibly Dr. Nicoil would be horrified if lie ever heard
that a Theosophist looked upon him with favour, but probably
not. No inan i8 altogether indifferent te appreciation, though
lie may be fastîdious about the mediumn. Lest there be any
misunderstanding it may be well to say tliat the presenb w~riter
understands Dr. Nicoil to be of the înost ortiiodox order, and
entirely 'Withiout intellectual syrnpathy for esetericisîn iii the
sense of the Secret Doctrine. Neverthelcss, in the spirit ef his
work and writings thiere is the toleration and impulse towvards
unity which was the 11f e ofthde moveniient for brotherhood
inaugurated by Madain Blavatsky. Net long ago lie quoted
with approval FitzGerald's remark that the " children wvlio are
great in the Kingdomn of Heaven are ail for blurting eut whiat
they mean." 1 know ne ivriter wvho does so more graciously.
He expects the next revival of religion to concern itself more
with the perfecting ef the saints, ivith ethies, more deference to
be paid te the dlainis of the intellect, self-developmnen-t, and the
revival of justice. WIhatever formula may best arcomplisli
these ends will be acceptable te any of us.

Perhiaps sonie extracts frein an address to a body ef young
men just cntering the ministry ef the Churdli w'ill illustrate Dr.
Nicoll's ideas of the duty ef a servant ef the Lord, and ivhat hoe
is intended te acconiplisli. These paragraplis are taken frein
the BritisAd Weelkiy of 2lst Septeînber last:

«"No doubt for înost ivhat is called a comimonplace career
is appointed, and many tines a conîmonplace carcer is peculiarly
honourable. There is nothing more sound and salutary in the
teaching of Thackeray than his persistent incublation ef the
fact that commonplace qualities which lead te, comnionplae
success are by ne ineans niatters ef course, but require strenueus,
long-continued efforts, the resuits ef wvhielh are thoroughly
worthy of respect and -admiration. Stili, few things have
struek me more deeply Vlan the contrast you. often sce bet-ween
'lie cager and enthusiastie student and the saine mani wlien he
lias been for some years a minister. A young mani will be the
light ef his class, the hope ef. his teachers, full ef pnergy and
brightness and devotion. Someliow circuinstances prove tee
sRtrong for hin. His curiesity ceases, his perceptions are dulled,
and lie secins tossed frein year te year in a quagmire. It is.not
our duty te. be- am-bitious in the -peer sense, ini the sense o3f
caring for power and position and wealtli, but it is our duty te
labour with courage unabated. and indomitable te make the very
best of ourselves In this wvorld it canet be said tee often that
it is net enougli te have ability. You miust aise have figlit and
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inastery. A mnan nust be haminer or anvil, and too mnany
make up tlieir minds early that they wvill be anvils. They
almost part Nvithi the belief that tliey cie fit to do anything, or
that tliey owe any duty to the world. iMost of us, iii truth, are
able to do very littie, but none of -us should be satîsfied to. do.
less thian our best. Wherever you may bo placed, you have the
opportunity of provingr yourselves.

"If your xninds are not to liarden, you nust know what is.
best, iii current literaturo, in poetry, in fiction, in crîticisin, in
every departinent. Yon nust knlow it so well as thatý your
inid shall receive the first sharp impression froin evcry wvriter.
You nmust bc awvare of the subtie cagsthat are always taking
place iii the use of w'vords. You inust, if you are to wvin a hear-
ing f romn those ~'oare not, already conviced, bc able to 'wield.
the weaponis of your opponents, to expreis yourselves lueidly,
flexibly, articulately. 'J.here is no way to this except the patient
and loving study of our great Enghiisli literature.

"I1 venture to think that aniy mnan whose vision of the other
life is steadily certain and chîldlike, will imot err cssentially in
any doctrine of the Christian faith..

"Neyr foget V.ie wvise words of Hutton, 'Tiithu t
becomes a passion it hardly ever becomes a power.'1

"Finally, gentlemen, find what you can do and do it. We,
are too mnuch under the influence of conventionalîties and
routine. Thiese men bravely broke away £rom these things, and
if you are to dIo your work you may lhave to break away also
from the prescribed course and do things whichi persons of a
narrow prudence condenin. You are pledged to give Christ's
cmuse your life and ail you have. Whiatever line of service you
pursue you have the saine duty of devotion and self-discipline,
stern, meal, persevering, almnost unintelligible in its methiods to-
ordinary men. But find your calling and make it sure. Some
of you are called to be miissionaries; sonie of you are called to.
be popular preachers; soxue of you are callcd to be students;
soine of you are ealled to be teachers. Do flot yield to narrow
conceptions of if e. Rather look upon hi! e as sacramental ini
this, tliat it is all to be transfortred into a perfect expression of
the mmnd an>d will o! Jesus Christ. You are no less a faithful
minister of the New Testament if you serve it by the peu rather
than by the voice. There is ahundant room for aIl the orders o!
gifts. 'Hie made somne apostles and some evangelists, and some
pastors and teachere, for the perfeeting of the saints, for the.
work of the ministry, for the edifying o! the body of Christ.'
We trust and pray that you will live not unworthily to fulfil
these noble office.%"
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Whiatever inay be thouglit of Dr. Nicoll's theology the
dullest, must percive that in his life and work there is a power
for .which we mnust accounit, and quite apart, fromn his grreat
scholarship, and literary distinction, tiiose who, study the pre sent
trend of religious thouglit in Englaxîd and the new anointing of
the ancient, faith, cannot ignore this amiable pontiff of dlissent.

BEN MADIGHAN.
jeS

",,SHE BEING DEAD YET SPEAKETH."1

IN Tite Path in 1892 wore publishied some extraets froin privat'e
letters of Madamn Blavatsky which had been read at the

White Lotus Day celebration in Newv York. A contemporary
rccently re-printed a portion of these extracts, but with so0 many
omissions froru the various paragrTaplis and sentences, and
without, any indication of sucli omissions, that, readers will do
well to refer to the original whien possible. Those who have not
a copy of fihe Patht for July, 1892, niay wishi to have the
omitted passages which follow:

,"The Esoterie Section is not of the earth, earthy ; it doos not,
interfere with the exoterie administration of Lodges; takes no
stock in extenai flkeosopty ; lias no officers or staff; needs no0
halls or meeting rooms. ... Finally, it requires neither
subscription fees nor money, for las I have not so, received it, 1
elhcdl not so, impart it,"' etc.

"'A man of ineans, independent and froc fromn any duty, wil
have to move about and go, missionary like, to teach Theosophy
to the Sadducees and the Gentiles of Chiristianity. A mnan tied
by his duty .to, one place lias no riglit to desert, it, in order to
fulfil another duty, let it lie however mnucli greater; for the first
duty taught in Occultism is to, do one's duty unfiinchingly by
cvcry d1tty. Pardon these seemingýy absurd paradoxes and
Irish Bulîs; but I have to repeat this ad naouseoem it8que for the
lust month. 'Shall 1 risk to be ordered to, leave niy wife,desert
my chidren and home if I pledge myseif ? asks onc. ',No,' say
1 because lie who plays truant in one thing wilI be faithlcss in

a'iother. No real, genuine MASTER will accept a dhela who
sacrifices anyone except himself to go to, that Master.' If one
cannot, owing to, circunistances or his position in life, become a
full adept in this existence, let hlm prepare his, mental Iuggage
for the next, so as to, be ready at the first cali wlien lie is once
more reborn."

After quoting <',To thine own self lie true -" etc. : '4<The
question is whether Polonius meant this for worlly %visdom or
for occuit knowledge ; and by iny 1 own self' the fal*e Ego (or
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the terrestrial personality) or that sparkc in us wvhich is but the
refleetion of the ' Oxe Universal Eg,,o.' But I arn dreaming. 1
had but four liours' sleep. .-. Give my sincere, fraternal
respects to .... and let hinm try to fedl my old- hand
griving hini the illasteî"s *rip, the str-ongr grip of the Lion's paw
of Pixî*ah (Riot of the tribe of Judah) across the Atlantic, To
you iny eternal affection and gratitude. Your H.P.B."

I ain the Mother and the Creator of the Society ; it lias
iny inagnetic lluid, and the child lias inherited ail of its parent's
physical, psychical and spiritual attributes-faults and virt -s,
if any. Therefore, I alone and to a dcgrree .... can
serve as a lighltning conductor of Karmna for it. I was asked
wvhether 1 was w'illing, -%vhen on the point of dying-and I said
yes-for it was tlie oly mieans to save it. rrlerefore Iconsentcd
to Iive-wvhichl imiy case mneans to suffèr physically during
twe1l'e lîours of the day, rnentaUly twvelve liours of the niglit,
whcen I get rid of the physical sheil... It is true about
the Kali Yua. Once that I have offered inyseif as the goat of
atoninent, the Kali Yuga recognîses its owvn-whereas any other
would shirink froin suchi a thing-as I arn doonîed and over-
burdened in this life wvorse than a poor weak donkey full of sores
inade to drag uphill a cartload of heavy rocks. You are theftrst
one to wvhoni I tell it, because you force me into the confession..
. . You have a wvide and noble prospect before you if you do
not lose patience. . Try . . . to, hear the small voice
within.",

"Yes, there are' two persons 'in mue. But what of that ?
So there are twvo in yotu; only mine is conscious and responsible
-and yours is not. So you are happier than I amn. 1 irnow
you sympathise with.L me, and you do so because you feel that I
have always stood up for you, and will do so to the bitter or
happy end-as the cme m~ay be."

IlHe înay be moved to doubt-and that is the beginning of
wisdoni."

IlBut do, do romain truc to, the Masters and Thteir Theoso-
phy and Mie uarnes. . . . May Thtey help you and allow us
to send you our best blcssings...

IlBut -no Tlîeosophist or other bas the right to sacrifice
himself unless 1w ký,nows for a& certaiinty that by so doing hie
helps sone one and does not sacrifice blînseif in vain for the
empty glory of abstract virtue.. ...... ychice and vital
energy are lirnited, in every muan. It is like capital. If you
]lave a dollar a day and spend two, at the end of the month you
will have a deficit of M3.",

In the sentence IlQue refuses to pledge himself mot to listen
without protest to any cvii thing said of a brother," the word
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"worthy " wvas interpolated before "'brothier," IP.B. not liaving
used it.

"No inian will ever speak ili of lus brothier without cause
and proof of the iniquity of tliat brother, and hie will abstain
froni ail backbiting, slandering and gossip."

TH-E ACCOUNT 0F EVERY WORD).

JuAN forgets thiat, where the substance of his words disperses
in he ir itis otdestroyed; that it does not therefore

evaporate, but thiat it forins a mnass and corrupts the spiritual
atiosphiere, as our putrid exhalations corrupt the atinosphiere in
our dwellins ; lie forgrets thiatevery,%.ord tluat mian's tongue pro-
nounces will one day be produced agaiii before Ini, and thiat
the air w.hichi our inouthis niake use of to form our words wviI1
restore thetn *Just as it received thiem, as every eleunent wil
restore wiat is sowvn iii it, everything after its kind; thiat
even our durmI speech, pronounced tacitly only in the secret of
our being, will likewise reappear and resound in our cars; for
silence lias also its echoes: and manl cannot produce a thouglit,
a wvord, an act whichi is not imnprinted on the eternal miirror on
which everything is engrav'ed, and froni whichi nothing is ever
effaeed.

The hioly dread of ani oathi originally dei-ives froin a deep
sentiment of these principles; for, whien w~e penetrate to thc
grotind of our beixig, we find that we can unite ourselves by our
word with the ilnefl4ble source of tritIi, 'but that ire can also,
by its crimniial use, unite ourselves witli the awful abyss of lies
and darkness.

Thiere are savage nations, wivîo, thoughl without our science,
have grone less astray tha. we have, who, estiniate nothing so,
inueli as out oaths ; whilst, axnongst civilized nations, the use of
oaths is little mnore than a forin, the moral consequencs of
whidhi appeîar to be of littie importance.

But, Ietting alone these false oathis and perjuries-,; whien we
sec thc great evils that result daily fromn thc irisnianagenent of
our words, is not this enougli to teachi us wisdom ?

O), inax, if thc care of your own spiritual hiealth is not
enough to induce you to condescend to wvatch over your words
on your oîvn account, îvatchi over them, at least for the sake of
your fellow creatures; and be not satisfied no more to abuse
themn% as yotu do evcry day, witli barren %vords of no profit,
whichi drag theni into ail maniner of doubts and illusions; but
doïn sucli sort thiat your words may le at once a torch to guide
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then and an ancior to, steady thcm and secure thern tirrough
the teinpests.

Ail speech can but be the fruit of a thouglit, ý,nd every
thoughit thre fruit of an alliance ; but as the alliances we inake
are so different one f roin another, it is not surprising that our
speech slrould likewise take so rnany colours. In fact, it is only
thiroughl our alliance, or, if you wvilI, our contact wvitir God, thiat
wve have any divine thoughits. Our contact wvitlr Spirit gives
us spiritual thouglits; our sidereal oi- astral tiroxghts corne frorn
our contact with tihe aistral Spirit, wlhieli is called the Spirit of
thre Great World; our inaterial and eartly thoughits corne frorn
our contact wvitir earthly darkness; our crirninal thoughts frorn
tire Spirit of lies and Nvîckedness. We have power and are
at liberty to contract any of these alliances; wve hiave only to
chloose.

But wvhat oughit to kecep us constantly active and watchiful
is, that, f romn tire very nature of our being, tihe 6ire of wvhich
cannot be extirrguishied, Nv'e are, every instant, pressed to, contract
onre or other of these alliances. Whiat is more, wre neyer are
withlout contractirrg onre, of one kind or another. In short, wve
neyer are without engendcring fruits of sorne kind; since we
are always in contact with one of these centres, divine, spiritual,
sidereal, eartlrly or infernal, whîchi aIl surround us.-EP,. B. Penny.
Tra'nsltied f'rnt the French of Louis Cl$tude de &Sint-Mlairtin
(Le Philosophe l'acon nu).

MNAGAZINEs and papers received: Citizen, aitd Country,
Bostont Idleus, ilca ford Mlirror, -North-1inder, Prasntottara
(Benares), Light of Trutt (Madras), ltheosophticca Gleaner,
Reviewu of Reviews, Evenis, Hcrald of the Golden Age, Flani'ng
Sivord, Britis1î WVekly, Weekly Ntws, The Free Mait, Tie
IYorl's .Advaitc lthotWit, Lycetnm, Unityj, Star of the M1agi,
17/e .Abidî'nq T'rutk, Vi/e Raîinbow, ATya Tiden, Occuit Tr-uths,
1?eligio-Pkilosophicat Journal, Expressiont, Prophetie Mes-

sonerTosqfsloTi~skif (Svedn) 0h'isia Mesegor Hr
bi'ager of Lighit (M1eibourne), ATotcs «nd Queries (Man chester),
17/te Pilitiite, 17/te 3Mor;nig Star, Tite Lîter<xry Digest, Vie
lkceosopltie Meéssei'ager, Lightt of the E ad (Calcutta), ltheosophtical
Ch/ronicle, Tiheosophi9clter Weegwveiser (Ldipzig), Home (Jircle
Leader, Beltaine, Netue M1etaphysiseke Rmndschu (Berlin),
Field of Pro•jress, Maqnetie Healer, Hypnotist and Mental
Tkîerapeutist, ,Spirit Fruit, Tite Adept, Boole anti Newes Dealer,
Progressive Preackhr, Spirit's Jroice, etc.
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TWO BOOKS ON REBIRTH.

Tite Afenory of .Past Bierths. By Charles Jolinston. Paper, 20 cents ; cloth,
40 cents. From the author, Flushing, N.Y. Six copies for $1.

Reiscarnalion or DianorlalityP By Ursula N. Gestefeld. Cloth, $1. The
Alliance Publishing Co., New York City..

NOTHING so encouraging to the Tlieosoplicaàl -worker can be
instanced as the increase in our literature of "lworks of

weighit and fair authiority," sucli as that of Mr. Pryse and Mr.
Smith, noticed in our colunins in the past two months, Dr.
Anderson's book, also recently reviewed ,in THiE L&imtp, and
otheis whichi will occur to the reader. No other single teaching
of the great religions lias made sucli a profound impression upon
western thoughit since 1875 as «Rebirth. The Thleosoplîil
Movement is responsible for this reassertion of man's immor-
tality, and from the students of the Moveinent we have a riglit
to expeet, as inucli assistance* in understanding it a.s tliey
can give us. This lias not been wvithheld, and future writers,
and even present investigators, wvill find the niaterial whichi
relates to this tenet surprisingly abundant. With very few
exceptions, the active workers in the Movement have expressed
their entire concurrence with this view of if e, and an exception
sucli as 'was indicatcd on pages 262-263 of the U.B. Maàgazine
of August Iast is not the resuit of a settled or w'el-considered
conviction. Indeed, the sanie journal announced in its Jaliuary
issue that it expeets soon to, publishi froni the Ilactual experi-
ence"» of "11a writer of note," IlA Strange Story of Facts in Twvo
Lives."

At the same time, we must not forget the entirely non-
dogmatic character oý. the Movemnent, and the fact that no
belief in any particular doctrine of life or death is required of
those who join the various Organizations wvhich compose it. Al
earnest and impartial studen ts will therefore liail with pleasure
any attempt to consider Mihe idea of rebirth. from an lionestly
hostile standpoint. Therel have been miany whio have met it
with scoru, and its ad voeates wvith vituperation. This lias not,
hielped anybody or clcared up any difficult, points. Ridicule lias
fallen flat, inasmucli as it, lias nearly always been di:-ected
against non-existent but supposed beliefs. Mereiy dogmatie
opposition is naturally unfruitful. I hiad hoped to, find in Mrs.
Gestefeld's book an intelligent and reasonable survey of the
whole question, and a careful summary of the ob4jections which
may occur to one well acquainted withi the hypothesis. It is
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witl very considerable disappointment, therefore, tliat 1 fail to
1ind even thiat fainiliarity with the literature of the sul4ject
whlîi 0o1e igoht naturally anticipate. Mrs. Gestefeld's position,
recurred to again and again, is simply that shie does xîot observe
Ilthe practicai outeoine of the theory of Reincarnation» to be
satisfaetory. She quotes no authorities, and invariably refers to
lier expositions of the theory which sue combats as founded on
the popular conceptions of it, or upon views generally enter-
tained. J do not think she couid support any of tiiese views
froi .any of thé standard books on Reincarnation, and if it does
nothingr else, this wili encourage us ail to continue the preaching
Of Rebirth. If Mrs. Gestefeid's viexv of it is unpopuiar, ail the
mnore reason that the real teaching, should be wideiy dissemnin-
ated, for we ea bManie nîo one, 'but ratiier compliment those who
refuse to accept the iliogical and fooiisi' beliefs which Mrs.
Gestefeld declares have beeri taughit. Whien one thinks, how-
ever, on the numnber of readers wvho wvill accept Mrs. Gestefeid's
account of Reincarnation as a fair one, the resuit, must appear
grievous to the interests of truth and rîghit tlîouglht.

Did spac permnit, and it wouid fil many pages, nothing
would be more enjoyab1e than to take up Mrs. Gestefeld's book
in detail aîîd point out how far froui appreciating the idea of
Rebirthi ls set forth in current Theosophicai literature she reaily
is, and the extent to which she unconsciously draws upon the
systein in lier proposed alternative. A littie ThIeosepiîy and a
littie mental science, and a littie Christianity are incorporated
upon a basis wvhichi is sufticientiy oracular. <'Ail that is, 1$ in
nie, for ail is contained within the boundaries of being. AU is
relative to nie, I amn relative to the Absolute. I amn absolute to
ail thiat is in mne, and there is naughit cise but God." This, as
the nian gays ini Sardou's Robespierr'e, slhouid rernove a weiglît
froîn tlie niind of the Supreine Becing. But Mrs. Gestefeid, like
inost of the Chîristian and mental scientists, insîsts on concreting
the Absolute, and bri»gs ail inanner of firxites into the most
intiniate relations therewitlî. Modifying Dr. Crozier's pium-
pudding allegory, she adopts a cakze as an illustration of the
inethiod by wvhiclh nin are differently mixed out of the same
inaterials, and tiien appropriathîg Du Maurier's ;dea in the ever
delightful Peter Ibbetson, declares nian to, be 'l<a curious conm-
pound. Ris father and grandfather, rernote unches and aunts
are reincarnated iii hirn. Traits, tendencies, characteristies,
behonging to, thein appear in hiim."'

Thie inequalities of life are disposed of by Mrs. Gestefeld
in a chapter on Justice. - I the case of one born to poverty as
coxîtrasted Nvith one born to weaithi w~e read: "lHo is not born
to the saine set of cireumnstances, yet lie is born with the sarne
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latent capjacity for domiinating circumstances by using'themn,
whatvcr. the*y mnay be, to the- enîd for which existence and ail it
includes is a mneans. This capacity 18 the equal of the capacity
belonging .to one born in the avenue, for it cornes of individual
relation to First Cause, and not £rom the aleslily parents or the
circumstances they have lielped to make fer their chidren. Is
not this Justice V" It appears to me that this is begrging the
wliole question. To relegate the responsibility to the First
Cause, or the IlGreat Pushi," as Mrs. Gestefeld cails it, is not far
from the kingdom of orthodox Providence. "The Great Pushi
impels ccaselessly," (p. 81). No doubt.

Mr. ýiohnston's argumnt is partly historîcal, but speedily
directs itself to the main issue. IIow to remnember past lives is
the question on the lips of every early enquirer. For the first
time in clear and direct language the simple method by which
memory is trained to the <ne-pointed penetration of the pat is
set before the reader. The very simplicity of it will minimise
its importance to man.y. Memory is strengthcued merely by
remeînbering, just as life is sustained by eating, and thought-
power increased by thinking. But' Mr. Johnston's book is a
great deal mnore than a niere elaboration of this. idea. With
wonderful conciseness lie liaý, masscd ahnost every fact and
principle of practical importance bearing on the recollection of
past births. Nor lias- lie forgotten ito point out that this is an
incidental stop in the journeying towards deity, but ini noble
and inspiring fashion we are direeted to, the à ofty aims of the
eternal quest. Mr'. Jolhnston's familiarity with the Upanishads
and other mystical Hindu literature lends lus work a schiolarly
force whlui %ve can expect froin few, but there are none wvho
more earefully avoid pedantry, or do so, mucli to transmnute the
sacrifice of knowledge into the refreshing ramn of an intelligible
message. The beauty of his prose style is one of t.he graces and
distinctions of the Theosophical Movenient, and slîould the
present work fail of a very large circulation those who cal
theniselves Thieosophical workers will have to sixoulder the
heavy responsibility of a lost opportunity.

No botter reply could be rendered to Mrs. Gestefold's volume
than this lucid and charining essay. A single paragraph is
almost sufficiont to indicate how utterly she bias misapprehended
the truc nature of the phulosophy whichi lias implantod the
knowledge of Rebirth in se many western minds. Mr. Jolinston
says (p. 27); IlWe must first try to understand and constantly
kcep in mind that the Eastern doctrine teaches that the seul of
every nman is already perfect, and perfetly endowed with ail its
infinite powers, being one with ail other souls in the lîighest life;
se, that ne growth is possible for the Infinite ; nor any gain
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thinkable for that which is the limitiess ail. What we can do is,
not to add to the powers of our souis, but to corne to some
perception, dimn and vagueat the first, of the tremendous powers
our souls aiready possess. We are not the patrons of the soul
and ail its magicai powers, to develop this, and eall out that, as
the humour takes us, and at iast to turn the whiole into a means of
complacent self-glorification. We are rather hunmble beneficiaries
of the divine Life; quite unabie to save our souls, which need no
saving; yet by great good fortune not debarred f rom the possi-
bility that our souis may save us."

tg

INDIAN MAGIC.

X1HEN in India, Lord Lytton often sQu,ý,ht. out coinjurers, but
neyer saw any but the usual feats, sucli as the mango

tree trick and the basket trick. On one occasion Lord Lytton
liked something in the looks of the conjurer whio wvas performing
in the open space before his liuse. After thc ordinary exhibi-
tion his Lordship asked the magiciciain if lie could not do sonie-
.thing more out of Vhe qommon way. The man said hie would
try, and asked for a ring, which Lord Lytton gave him. Hc
then requestccl an officer to takce ini cither hand a hiandfu1 of
seeds. One sort wvas sesame; the nine of the other sort xny
informant did not know. Holding tiiese seeds, and liaving VIe
ringr between his finger and thumb, the officer was to go o a
well in the corner of tIc compound. H1e ivas Vo dispose of VIe
seeds in a certain wvell, into the depths of wvhich lie was Vo Vhrow
VIe ring. Ail this wvas donc, and then the inage asked Lord
Lytton wvhere lie would like tIe ring to reappear. Hie answered,
"In rny dispatdli box," of wvhieli the key Nvas attached to, lis

watch chiain, or at ail events lie had it with him on the spot.
The dispatch boxwas broughit out, Lord Lyttron opened it, and
there wvas the ring. Lord Lytton then asked tIc juggler if lie
could repeat the triec. H1e answered in VIe affirmative, and a
lady lent another ring. Anothier officer tok it, with the seïeds,
as before, and droppcd VIe ring into VIe well. The countenance
of VIe juggler altered in tIc pause which followed. Somethingeb
hie said, lad gone wrong, and hie seemed agita.ted. Turning Vo
VIe second officer lie asked: IlDid you arrange VIe seeds as I
bade you? "1No,"' said VIe officer, IlI thought that -%vas al
nonsense, and 1 th-rew thein away." TIc ju ggler seemed
lorrified. "lDo you think I do this by mysef ?" lie said, and,
paeking Up, lie departed. Thc wvell wvas carefully draggoed, and
at last the lady's ring -vas brought, Vo tIe surface. That ring,
at least, lad certainly been in VIe wvater.
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EDITORIAL NOT.ES.

"SANTS are we, prophets, hieroes, if we il.

"'THE soul is a crystal ray, a beam of liglit from, God."

«"SAID the Lord of the Shining Face: 'I1 shall send thiee a
fire when tlhy work is comimenced."'

"AWAKE thou that sleepest; arise f roni the dead; and The
Christ.os shahl shine upon you."

"'TiiNE, eyes shaHl sec the King in His beauty; they shall
behold a land that is very far off."

MISS FIONA MACLEOD lias a new volume of stories ready
for publication by Chiapman & Hall, -A Divin-e Adventvre.

The Convention of the Theosophical Society in America is
Wo be lield at Cincinnati in the hast week in April.

A SOUTHERN preacher is said to hiave declared : ",If the
Lord tells me to go thirotighI a stone wall, lil go at it. Goin' at
it's my business. Gettin' me thirough it's His business."

THE Star of thoe Magi maintains a most commendable
standard. Capital articles on occuit topics, reincarnation, iand
psychie matters generally, must attract many subscribers and do
good work.
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"RUSKIN Said: IlIf I could only read English, and had to
choose, for a lîbrary narrowved by poverty, between Cary's
Dante and our own original Milton, I should choose Cary
wvithout an instant's pause."

L4 reporting a Theosopîtical meeting in an Ohio city
the local paper furnished the cheerful intelligence that the
principal doctrines of the Theosophical Society were Karma
and Recriynination. Good 01(1 printer

PROF. WENLEY, Of Ami Arbor, identifies St. Catherine of
Padua with Hypatia and believes IItlhere is no doubt that
Hypatia Nvas a martyr for Christianity's sake." Such martyr-
domis are scarcely to the credît of Christianity, however.

IT APPEARS to, bez a happy coincidence that the opening of
the new volume of VTE LA'li> .should synchronise wvith the begin-
ing of the zodiacal year. Under ti 9 sign of The Ram we mnay
make a fair start after the Golden Fleece at any rate.

WIHEN I say that I do xîot agree with a man I would just
as soon have it understood as a confession of xny own ignorance
as an impeachmnent of his. I desire nothing more earnestly than
the lappearance of- one capable of judging betwveen us, and mak-
ing, clear what is N'ise and truc.

HERE are two ways of doing a thing. The Thieosoplbic
Gleaner paid us the compliment of copying our article in
October on IlMeditation, giving THE LAMP credit as well as
our contributor. Thue Light of Thie East copied the same article,.
chianging the signature, and ign oring the source.

Mrs. E. H. Baillet, secretary of the Lily Dale T. S., reports
that a series of meetingrs are, beingr held during the winter for
the reading and discussion of the Vedanta philosophy. They
are hield on Sunday afternoons and Wednesdaýy evenings, and
are wvell.attended. Vivekananda's lectures on IIMan's Abilities.
and Possîbilities " serve as a basis at present, tu be folIowved by
Raja Yoga.

THE Pacifie Coast Committee for Universal Brotherhood
reports dishursemnents for the year just closed exceeding $2500,
whichi cover the securing of an additional room, new library'
cases, decorations, &c.. Thîe Commnittee also issues a monthly
report of activities am-nong tlie Lodgres under its jurisdiction.
H. H. Somers is nowv secretary at Room 30, 819 Market Street,.
San Francisco.
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ONE of the most excellent buils 1 ever heard was per-
petrated lately. A devoted follower of a Tli,-osophical Leader
wrote to lier in syînpathy and encouragement over certain
defections and concluded: "«But the naines of those wlio know
you and are back of you are Legioii" Perliaps the best of the
joke is that the recipient of this doubtful compliment liad it
printed and widely circulated.

THE Beaver Theosophical Society lield its annual meeting
on the 7th inst., and re-elected its old staff of officers. Future
plans of work were considered and a cominittee appointed to
give themn shape. The average Sunday eveniing attendance for
the past year was 63, an increase over the previous year. The
local expenses are contributed by the niemubers, and public col-
lections are wholly devoted to the special object for which they
are mnade.

THE editor of TitLe Philistine said somne sniiart things Iast
month at the expense of Rev. Hugli O. Pentecost. Several of
the Pentecostal throng immediately denounced the bitter, acrid,
vindictive, venomous, et2., and stopped their papers. Rev. Mr.
Pentecost, who is a man and a brother, wrote to enquire if the
diatribe " was personal or a literary exercise ?" As a resuit of
the reply Mr. Hubbard lias an engagement to dine witl *Mr.
Pentecost when lie next visits New York.

The work of the Theosophical Movement in Germany and
Austria is progressing. Mr. Edwvin Boelime lias been lecturing,
in Germanv. The Leipzig Society lias over a hundred members,
and that in Vienna eighty-six. Both Societies meet twice
weekly. Etidorp hias been translated into German. The
members send hearty greetings to, ail Theosophical workers, and
ail free and independent Societie3 are invited to send their
addresses for publication in the Tkeosophischer Wegweise?,,
Inseistrasse 25, Leipzig.

THE Tioeo8ophtic .Aessenger, which represents the American
Section, T.S., gives some excellent suggestions for the conduct of
meetings and study classes and continues to answer questions
on -the* philosophy; The National Çommittee reports that,
cccongregational singing and a few -minutes of sulent prayer are
of great value to Sunday meetings," and one brandi found that-
closing ivithout discussion was best. Scott's Manual 'of
Questions, a book I do not remember having seen, is recom-ý
mended- for study classes.
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THE Ii ternzational Tlieosophit ia-s been hiaving sôme good
articles in the last, few numbers. A particularly practical and
clever one by H. T. Edge, appeared iu November, entitled
"Lords of Mind:' A startlino' statemnent is mnade in the

Deceniber nuxnber iii a letter. I' l niy opinion," says the
writer, "lthe Leader treats eachi one wl'ho stands nearest, around
lier in sucli a -way as to, wake uîp ail the evil inihx. Kenneth
Morris is contributing a Welsliri a" Blegoorid," and ecd
of the recent issues lias contained a prctty cliildrciî's song wîth
inusie.

Auýi READERIS deýsirous- Of congratulatingr TwE LMMP tlirougl
the mnediumn of the mails wvill kindly enclose subseriptiomi for tlîcir
best neighlbour. Let us send hlmii a saniple, copy anyway, so
that lie eaui se our xîew type. Tliere are eleven points about
it. Wc cannot affirin that, tlue point of fusion is one of these,
but -%c hiave points of contact. Iii point of faet this depends,
on the point of view, wiceh is of ;course a moot point. We
have scored ail the other points, but the most important is the
point of circulation, a centre point, really, w'hIiclî it is lioped ivili
not be forgotten.

SEVERAL correspondents have written to, ask wlîat is IlTlîe
Fcllowsliip of tlîe Three Kinigs ?" One asks if it is a degree in
an old pseudo-occult order. Another if it is connected witli the
Temple. So far as I know it is merely an association of literary
men and women wvho have mnystical. aims. There, is nothing
secret about it, but tiec meetings are attcudcd by invitation. At
a recent, meeting 3Mr. W. B. Yeats rcad a paper on "'The Synubol-
isin of Shelley." It lias beexi organizcd since Mr. D. N. Dunlop

vent te London, and lias no connections outside tlîe Imperial
City.

I Am not, quite sure if they all know it, but it will do no
hiarni to, remind the varions, leaders of tie Theosophical organi-
Yations thiat -%vlen they are rcady to inite or affihiate or
co-operate with caci otlier, they have only to say se to the
members. If thocy Nvould aitl exert as much diligence in
discovering reassons for getting together as lias been speut in
finding rossons for keeping apart, I wvill undertake, to say tlîat
tie rossons exist. Boti ways, if you like. We are ouly
buman. 1 kuow it ie for thie salvation of our seuls that we are
isolated. But nost, of us have already taken our livè-s in our
bands wbien we escaped fromn sundry orthodoxies, and we are
willing to risk as inucm clave more in the good- cause of
Brotherhood.
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Mus. OSBURN, Of WVinnipeg, has.Sent nie sonie letters: from
the Doukhobor settiements in Alberta, showing nîost, pitifully
the trials a pione'er ýpeople have to endure in their 6irst winter.
The Toronto Globe kindly -publishcd soine of these letters with
the resuit that a considerable suin lias been contributed for the
benefit of the aged and impoverishied. Mrs. Fitzgibbon lias
received the grreater part of this, which wvill probably be applied
to the purchase of milch cows, the Doukhobors bcing vege-
tariians. A special collection was taken up on the i 2th inst.
by the eaver T. S., and over $25 lias been sent to Mrs.
Osburn.

I WONDER whiere people get the ideas about Theosophy
'which they do? lu protesting against fatalism the editer of
the Field o*f .Progress, and lie is only a sample of many others,
fairly sereeches at us in small caps. IlYou think that soniehow
your suffering, is a judgmnent upon you for some unknow- 'sin,'
or, if a Theosophist, you think it is the natural workîng of
I Karina,' and you submissively bow to a supposed superior
power over you. Mlan! Womian! IT'S ALL A LIE !!! It iS a
FEARt arising- froin a wrong conception." If fear arise from.
wreng conceptions, the editor of the Field of .P-rogress shouild
be nearly scared to death.

THE, annual Convention of the T.S. was lield on the 27th
December and t.hie three succeeding days. Mrs. Besant's lectures
on «"Avataras " were the mnost attractive features of the gather-
ing, and Sir Arthur and Lady Havelock and the staff attended
at the opening one. Col. Olcott wua to conmnence his globe
tour on tVie l7th February, and will visit ltaly, England, the
Scandinavian countries, and France, and pre-side at the English
Convention iii July. After the Paris Theosophie Congress lie
18 to, visit Amnerica, and inake a tour of ail the branches, winding
up withi California, wvhence lie wvill returu te Adyar in Novcm-
ber via Honolulu, H gonand Colombo.

MR. H. G. HuTciiINsoN lias classified his Dreanis and writes
about thein in a recent Longm«n.s. Ordinary explanations are
se inadequate that lie finds it necessary te go back te our
antliropoid. experiences in the early stages of aur alleged evolu-
tien. When we lodged in trees and get tee sleepy te bang on
there were imprinted upen our ancestral celis the sensations of
falling dewn and bringing up with a jerk such as now occasion-
ally enlivens the first stages of slumber. When we dreamn we
are flying it is merely a meniory of flitting frem bough te.
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bough ,, in a tropical forest. It appears to Ile that the theory
that we have the power iii our inuer or psychic bodies to do that
wvhichi our brains get tlhe dreain impression of -doinig 18 no0 more
difficuit to accepb thani Mr. Hutchinson's.

~MIL ElBlElrT I-1171BAR1), Of IEast'Aurora, aid Tite Philistine,
leetured iii Toronto on the 2nd inst. A brilliant and culturcd
audience greeted Iiini, anid bore away some stirring and radical
impressioris, for the înost part wvithi great favour, and %witli a
sense of the genial fellow'slip and good humour wvhich ivins more
triminphis thani the, sword. Mr. llubbard spoke on the xnaking
of books, biit held tîxat a, maxi is grieiter thian a book, aîîd that
the produetion of art and its cultivation consisted iii the produc-
tion and cufltivation of tmen, the unfoldinent of the soul, and the
developmierit of character. Trle Art Work donc at thc Roycroft
Book-shop was therefore subserviemît to the Life Work donc
amiong those wvho took rir pu i:î te inakiig of the beauti-
fui things for w'hIich East Aurora lias beeomne famnous.

TUtE Field of Prgeslias an interesting letter fromn
Jas. U. Spence, of Suisun City, Cal., describing the case of a
Spiritualistic medum wlho lad an Iindian guiide whio " was very
positive in lis stateilnent that, there wvas imo truth in re-embýodi-
muent and of course lîeld bis miediimn to the saine thiougl«it?"
As timie wvemmt on, however, an old friend in spil*rit life mnade sudh
progrcss; that the Control declares lie actually saw the wliole
process of lus friend taking oui tçg.iii thc conditions of carth-life,
by being the soul of a new brui infant. "One remnarkable
resuit lias beeui that wvhereas, bis iniediimn ivas before at a stand-
still; since that turne sue, liaviuîg of course also rcalized the
trtlî, lias mnaxie really wouderful progrf's' iii tlie unfoidment of
lier psyclic powver.s." l'le editor of the Fic&l of Pr'2ogrcss is
muot convmceed, however, muid we arc muot surprised. Mr. Bain
relies too iiiucli on Mrs. Gestefld's arguments, thougli, to even
touch tIe tlîcory of rebirth as, exphdined by Madain Blavvtsky
in the Secret Doctinie.

If dtwine is the ianie of tic organ o? the Irislh Literary
Thîeatre, auid Mfr. W. B. Yeats is itsi editor. The performance
of origial. plays by Irish -%vriters iu Dublin has met wvith great
and encouraging appreciation, and tIc Irish Literary Society in
L.ondou promîises to exercise mucilu influence iii English literature.
Perhaps they do not'ain at that, but surcly it must be as an
influence iii English literature tîmat thc Keltie spirit may best
incarnate, just as it is iii the, domination of the British Empire
timat the Iri.gh mind, could it, be content and discerning, might
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flnd its supreniest destiny. The mission of Keltie art :i to
redeem, to spiritualise, and it bias served the apprenticeship of
sacrifice. It is better that Ireland should live for the world
than that Irishrnen should live for Ireland, and tbey will
succced best when they do both. It is a curious paradox that
Ireland should be the most cosmnopolitan, and the United States
the rnost provincial of nations.

WE wvere reading the story of Perseus and the Gorgon's
head last monthi to the children's Sunday class, and it vras a
new idea to, some that this wvas a Bible story. Not a Jewishi or
Christian Bible story, but a Bible story fronii one of the old
peoples who really believed iii thieir sacred bookzs, and tried to
live aecording to the exainples set theni. Is it better to have
an incomparable Bible and not to, mind in the least whiat it
teaches, or to be very faithful and true to a less excellent one?
One cannot hielp thinking, however, that the fine old Greek
inystie and Master Builder, whomn we know as St. Paul, had
the story of iPerseus in bis niiind whien lie wrote to the
Ephesians about the armour of Cod in whichi they should take
their stand against the principalities and poNvers and world-
rulers. 1 remenîber what odd ideais I used to have as to wliat
the " preparation of the gospel of peace " wiigbit be, and I an>
afraid Johin Bunyan did not liclp nie any. The Greek word
translated "Ipreparation " means " equipinent", and after reading
about Hermes and ail the gifts -lie procured for Perseus, and
remembering those winged slippers whlmi enabled bini to soar
above the clouds, a Keshara or sky-wal,,i.ker indeed, it seemned
certain that bere at last was wbiat Paul intended. And so the
sword of the Spirit and the shield of faith also, briglitencd with
new neaning.

AINSWIERS TO COltuEspo1N.DETs.-F.D.-I believe the Shamn-
rock as a religilous enîblein iii Irelland autedates; Christianiitv.
The very ancient initiation erypts at New Grange aud cli-
wvhere are built exactly on the plan of the three-leaved synîbol
w'ithi a longr narrow entrance corresponding with thc stalk. If
St. Patrick bield up bis Sliainrock ainong the initiated tribes-
men, it wvould have bec»i sure to attratf tlîeir attention. L.T.-
Every mran his owvn gunru, 15 zin admirable sentiment, but it
require.s swnicting else-every man. lus own checla, also.
R.B.-Laocoon is pronounced Lay-ock-o-on, withi the accent on
the second syllable. W.T.S.-The Phi-Beta-Kappa is a secret
society to wvldc1 only University students are adinitted. The
pass-word is said to be PhilosophI& Bionb Kuber2zctes, philosophy
la the guide or rid of life, the imitais of the Greek words
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forming the naine of the society. The order w'as introduced
fromî Bavaria to Ainerica, 5th Deceînbcer, 1776. E.R.-E.W.
Howe is the autiior of llie Stoi-y of a C/owtriy TIoivi.. U.B.
Brother, Portland, 0.-Sibseriptioin received. Write Mercury
Publislîing Office, 7, Oddfellowvs' Buiildingo, San Francisco, for-
T.-S. badge. Sunidry Lady Cor-responidets.-I 'l'ie Vamipire " is
eritzinily not intended by Kipling to, bc generie, but applies
onfly to a fortumitelAy rare type. J.A.Y. Toronto.-Your contri-
bution for the Doukhobors lias beeni sent to Màrs. Osburn,
Winnipeg.B.l.onrtato .

M',. HIENRY CONSTAINT lIIs made a profound impression on
the, thinking world by his new book, iii whici hie champions
the philosophy of the 'Neo-Platonists aud the farther Est, aud
combines the latest conclusions of science, the new psychiology,
and spiritualisin. Th~ie resuit, is practieally whiat is known to,
us as iheosophy. 11e states: -The soui progresses -in its
torporal1 and spiritual st4ates. The corporal state, is necessary to
the ïoul. until it attainis a, certain deogree of perfeution; it is
developed by the tasks to, which it is adjusted for its actual
needs, and hiere it ac<îuires special practical. knowledge. A
single corporal existence w'ould ho insufficient, for these ends.
Ronce it takes up new 'bodies as longr as it, tinds themn noces-
sary, and eclc inue it, advances with the progress acquired in
earlier existences and iii its spirituail lite. In the intervals
betweeii these corporal existences the soul lives on in its
spiritual life. Thiat life lias ino tixed limiit. The happy or
unhappy stitte of the soul is inhierent in its own degree of
perfection. The sotîl suffers froîn the verýy evii it lia.9 coin-
initted. Becaise its attention is incessuntly dirccted to the
consequences of this evii it îuclerstands the pain aud is
stinifflate1 to correct itself. It fornîs strong resolutio;îs, aud,
the tinie hingii- arrived, descends aga.,in into a new body, to,
inîprove it.self by labour and studky. It alwrays presorves the
intuition, the vague sentimaent, of tie resolutions forîned before
its Tiirte" / Literai-y Diyq.t copies a suniîarv of IM.
Constant's views froli Th'Ie .iVcw l YkJerald.

I BAvie uîuch p)leaisure in priutiîîg a second letter this
nionth froin Tlie Temnple, and ail the more glaly simîce it serves
to illustrate that, TiHE LAmm is quite willing to give expression
to, aIl ioie.st, opinion wl'hetlîer it, accords with the editor's views
or not. I cannot, saýytliat mry opinîions have bcen.at ail miodilied.
about the introduction of politics iiîto the Theosophical Move-
ment. Polities eai iieyer be other flta local, and '«e Nv'axt anl
international brotiierhiood. The appeuarance of a political saviour
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in the United States may bc highly desirable, but we êannot
unite, Russians and Ciniese and Boers and Cingalese and
Canadians on any sucli issue. Ouir -work is bound to affect
polities in tie abstract, as every moveinent tending to the
elpvation of humiiity must cventually fihd expression iii the
national life, but if w'e set ourselv'es to thiat task alone WC shahl
Lall into the old iniistake, and give tp to party whiat is nicant,
for inankind. Suppose the Italians started a, T emîple, and
invokzed tie grood people of the United States to give themiselves
Up to securing a inan for thie hour, suchl at inan as Garibaldi for
instance, to what, degree dIo you think it wvould further
Theosophy ln Ainerica ?"People, monuments, an(] goveriiiients
disappear; the Self remnains and returns 1gi. trust thiese
reinarks inay iiot be considered uiisynipathetiè. I hope I will
xîot be understood as frowning upoil every efflort, of a social or
political nature. I think I ean repeat with Mr. Stead's "lJulia,"
that I arn Ilinterested in this as in ail that stirs the hecart, and
inoves the soul of iniaii." But whien thiere are s0 few to devote
thiemselves to Ilthe înighIty art," to the Science of the Self, it
seemis a pity thiat any force shiould be expended on teînporary
issues.

I BELIEVE a great, deal of the prejudiee against, the idea. of
rebirth arises fronii ignorance of the rJlCoso)h1ical tcachin gs abot
hieaven. The average Christian thinks tha.t rebirth wvill rob hlmii
of his heaven, ani lie revoits against thc very thoughit. And
quite rightly. Madain Blavatsky hdgood reasons for calliiig
hecaven devachan, not the least of Nvhicl %vas to escape the usual
associations wvhich the wvord cails up. But for ail oydinary
purposems devachian is hieaveni pure and simple. Hear whiat she
says: "As to the ordinary mnoral, his bliss iii devachian is com-
plete. It is an absolinte oblivion of ail that gave pain or sorrow
in the past, incarniation, and even oblivion of the fact that sncbi
things as pain or sorrow exist at ail. The devachani [heaven-
dweiler] lives its interniediate cycle between two incarnations
surrounded hy cver-yt.ingç- it, had aspired to iii vain, and iu the
companionship of cvcry omie it loved on earth. It bias reachied
Vie fulfilinent o? its soul-ycarnings. And thus it lives throughi-
out long centuries an existence of unalloycd happiness, whic.h is
the rcw'ard for its stiflbring(s lu carth-lie. Iu short, it bathecs
in a, sea o? iiiinterrupted felicity spaiiiied only by eveutis o?
still greater feiicit.y iu degyree." It is not too inu 'cli to say thiat
this conception of ie.aven is that -whichi more or less clearly lfus
tie Iheart, of everyv expectant Christian. Ris oniy difiicuity is
about the possibility o? ieaving tijis blessed state. No earnest
soul that, realises wvhat the sacrifice o? Christ wvas and is ean
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turn away froîn the Example thiat stands in the reuunciabion of
the lîcaven-life, aiid the tak-ing rip of the cross, even the
,crucifixion of the flesh. We inust followv as well as believe.

Tr.itEE i.s, of course, another side tp the question wvhy there is
flot miore co-operation aniong thie diffýrent rliceosophical organiza-
fionis. If w~e met ail events -withi the confidence that -mider the
Law they were indeed that wichl we xnost desired, we rnighit
better understand the iieed of diverse activity. A correspon-
dent in Californiat w'rites upon this point, beginning wvith the
quotation:

Il %hifle the lamp hoids ont to burn
The vilest sinner niay return.

"'Nowv what, I want to knowv is, Whecre are we to return from ?
Is it wve who have stratyed awîty ? Suppose wve stay righlt, whcre
we are, and have beem, ail the while, on true Theosophical
linos, and give the, wandcers achance to return, as they wvill ail
do wvhen they find out for themsclAves that they have been led away
fromn the truc path, the path of self-conqiiest and enlighitenrnent.
It docs one's hiearb g1ood to sec so nmany of the old workzers looking
about for congyenial grounds on wvhiehi te, stand. I have beeii
contending ail the whiie, withi several of the doubting ones> that,
the real xvorker' in the rflîteo.Sopiie cause wvould flnd opportunity
te corne togfether on an axuicable basis and go on wvith the work,
but selii ambition mnust be given Lime to run its course and
(lestroy itself, before detinite plans eaui be inade. Why repeat
the errers Nve se greatly lamnent? There are a,) great xnany peo-
pic wvho need to learmi that the nanaging- of the rIhIeosopiie
Movernent on thie orginai linos requires a knowledge not found
in books nor acquired by observation; an insight fronm a higher
source; though it xieed xot, necessarily bo infallible, it should be
free fromn those elonients -vich brougrht the Moveinont to its
present condition. Whcn soine one shial be found who Nvifl
a.liays listen to the voice of the iMaster, there wvill be hope, for
a permanent revival of that mvhich -%vas inaugurated in New
York City in 187.5 as the Thieosophica,,tl Moveient. r.here
must bc no forcible wrcnching of leadership fromn anyone. If a
capable leader is not forthiconingiç at the proper timne, we May
know theecause. It siemns to m ethaýt %vc under-rate tie wisdomn
and abiiity of the .Masters, wvhcn we attenipt to put our choice
iii authority instead of wvaitingza reasonable, lengthi of tixne in
wvhicIx to satisfy <)urselves of wlhat is proper to do. It is well
for ecdi oee b iear his part iu this matter and profit by the
lossoni. I have always contended that -,%,len there, shahl be a real
xîeed of a leader, one will bc found. Whoenever the « children of
Israeh' shall bc truc to their vows, a « Moses' wvil be fouud to,
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lead them to their Canaan. Bear iii mind the prophecics by
H.P.B., in 1891. 'A Lover of iheosophy' in 'THE LAmP, for
October, may find a littie ligrht, at least, on his question. Se
Convention Report, page 19. 1 amn not one who contends against
the inevitable. ly duity isto maintain that 'perfect cahui' and
wait wvith patience the outeoinie of the contending forces. There
will ho time for wvork after the storin shall have spent its force:
the conditions wvill be better and ail liearts w~ill bc stronger for
having had the experiences> %vicel, in thc very nature of things,
seemed inevitable. Only good can corne fromn good intentions,
to the doer, in the end, as we shall sce in tinie. 'Eternal justice
rules the world,' and patient endurance of ail trials wvill bring
its reward. Work and wait as your lighit directs. If you have
no light, do the best you know, until your lighit coines, thien y7ou
wvill not be at a loss as to what your proper duty is. .. ..

have been studying, rneditatingr ail these years on ny handful
of books: the Outa, by Chiatteii, Voice of' the Silenace, Light on
the Path, Yoga p<iis and New T'estamnent. . . . I
have been studyingm on the saine lines I bcgan with, aiîd have no
reason Lo change, for the experiences 1 have hiad prove ail I cau.
ask." T1hîis is the testirnony of one of the mysties, of wvhoin
there are not a few, who have found the secret of action in
inaction, and of inaction in action.

I HIAVE been asked wiylI do not adopt " American spelling."
Chiefly because I think the present systern is quite ernbarrassing
enough. The dual arrangement, by wvhich in England people
excuse their erors as American, and Ainerijeans commit every con-
ceivable orthographic crime, and discomflt the Bnglish protester
with ic iplea çf reform,does not appeal tomein Uic lea-st. Iw~ant
spellingr reforin as is spelling reform. People who speil fhzikal
in that îvay spell Philistine without an F. They rnay say it is
a proper naine, but then why leave out the second E in Waverley?
It is proposed to leave the final letters off words ending in gue.
But surely rog and vog are poor substitutes for rogue and
vogue? The our group of words are inost in evidence, but if I
make any change I prefer hionur, which preserves the sound, to
honor which does not; and when spelling reforni is really
adopted we shall omnit the useless 11,-Onur. The r-ore the
problem is botchied and tinkered wvithi the less likely is a reai
reform to be adopted. We need a phionographie system s3uch as
the Gerinans broughit into use by the act of their Government.
If a set of phionotypes, like Pitnian's, was adopted I would hmail.
it with pleasure. Even then wve should have tremendous cG,...aicts
with those who do not know the velue of R, and like Mrs.
Stetson, rhyme Year wvith Idea, or do not see any difference in
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pronouncing kh.aki and kiliarkzi, or wvith those wlio are unable to,
tackle a gutteral, as in lochi, or loughi, as we speli it in Irelaîid,
or iii soughl, which neyer gets its proper value now. Maîny
gutter.als niow extinet in ordinary usage, survive provincially,
and it is difficuit to s.ay whiat wvould be the resuit or the adoption
of phioietic spelling iii suchi instanées. The Scotch wvould
certainly have a iihlty protest to iakze. Everýy year renders,
thie question more complicated. T hle Chicago University lias
forced the pace wvith thie adoption of a list of whiat ail the
Ieadingr EngAili papers are pleased to cail barbarisms. It
appears to be quite overlooked that the plea for revised spe]ling
-whichi carnies inost weighit is really one iii which lies one of the
chiief objections-. Thiose who are faniiliar Nvith thie score of
dialccts spoken ini thie diffèrent parts of the English-speaking
world knowv that to give the hrnguage a pliongtie, forin would be
to render it unintelligible to mny of thiose, who eau now read it
in thieir own dialeet, thoughi thiey could inot understand it if
wvritten as spok.,eni by one withi a diffèýrent patois. Saniscrit, the
mnost perfect of languMages, is written; phionetically, and the
objection made by etyinologists thiat~ we shiaH ]ose the pedigree
of words in changing thieir spelling, may be compensated for by
thie gain to the phiilologist iii tracing his phionetie roots.

THE TEMPLE.

To the EVitor of THELA :
DEARt CO.NIADE:-B3elievingr that a few explanatory notes

relative to what bias been tenined by somne, "'the political aspect
of The Temple," and which lias beenl in many instances entirely
misunderstood, miglit not coine ainiss at this time, I have
decided to ask our brothers the Editors of THE, LAM~I' to kcindly
publish this letter to tliem, and to ail our conades and friends.

X3.e hiave been told thiat "righit polities were the natural
sequence to riglit phiilosophiy," and in reality identical. If unity
in diversity exists as a law, this must foIlowv as a niatter of
course; for surely, if there is one thiing more than another in
wiceh the diversified elements of our common humanity are
necessarily concerned, it is in the conditions for the grrowth and
development of the individual and collective lives of thiat
humanity. If its polities are corrupt tothe core, as at presenit
in many parts of the world, no well advised man or wvoman 0-an
deny, its ethies and al that concern its real development-i.re
corrupt.

We wvere also told «'that if sufficient support could be
gained froin the various philosophical and ethical elemnents in the
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United States, the inan for t;he hour, such a inan as Abraham
Lincoln, for instance., wveuld appear and takce the hielm of this
overnmreflt."

For the purpose of doing ail in our pow~er tow~ard educat-
ing the people, by showving the need for reforin, by ce.nvincing
mnen andi woinen that wve iiniglît hiave"wvhat we ail ardently
desire, a pure governinent by and for the people, if we would
work unselfishly te. that end, we decided that we would organlize
ain outer work wvithi a free platform for tie discussion of al
national, social, ethical and economic subjeets, to bc kçnown as
the Temples of Brotherhood; but whichi slîouid not be connected
-%vith or controlled by any inner or outer organizatio.r, and that
wNe would afliliate wvitl ail other similar organizations and work
for the unifying and purifying of ail reformi elements in whiatever
direction suchi mnight lead. For the purpose of organizing this
inovenient, we hiad decided to eall a convention to meet on the.
15thi of April. Recent events have rcndered it impossible te. do
titis at the anticipated tume, and we are reluctantly obiiged te.
postpe.ne it until later in the year. But I cannot toe. strongiy
assert, that aside froiu te beliefs and reasons -outiined above,
The Temple as a body bias nothing te. do with present politicai
parties or miethods. It is one body of students of occultism
under the teaching of one whoin we have had ample reason for
beiieving, a truc leader and teacher of mankind, and whe. is one
of te seven Masters, four of whom are known te. some extent
te. many true students of occultism. Witlî ail suchi students,
we believe that in order te. further our e.wn evolution, if for ne.
Iliglier motive, we mnust lose ne. oppe.rtunity for furthering the
evolution of ail the atoins of "Itli great Orphian" Humanity,
Nviti -whomi we may be able te. corae into contact or te. influence.
We have aise. been toid that, " -viile ail te great teachers or
Masters -work incessantiy te. benefit humianity, eachi one lias his
cycic opportunity for engaging more particuiariy in ecdi division
of the great work.;" and tce teacher above mentioe.nd is simpiy
using bis owNv cyclic oppe.rtunity in flie outer work, at present
assisted by te otliers on inner or more secret lines of work.

We cordially invite correspondence from ail our comrades
of ail divisions of Theosopîtical thought, and cannot toe.
strongily reiterate our former statements of a hearty desire te.
co-operate with any ai i ail wvhe. hoid te. the belief in the
Brothîerhood of Man and te Father-Motherhoe.d of God or the
Higher Self,

rrrusting I have not infringed upon the good nature and
tinie of our friends of THE LAoe.

I ami, in ail sincerity,
Ye.ur Ce.mrade and Sister

Syracuse, N.Y., Feb. 28. ',B. S."
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SOME LEAVES 0F GRASS.

0f obedience, faith, adIiesivencss;
As 1 stand aloof and look there is to me something profoundly

affeeting in large masses of men followingr the lead of these
,%Vho dIo iot~ believe iii mon.

1 do not afirin that what, you sec beyond is fut2e, 1 do not
advise you to stop,

I do riot say leadings von thoughtgetacntget

But I say thiat none lead to greater than thlese lead to.

We consider bibles and religrions divine-I do not say they are
not divine,.

I say they have ail rrowvn ont of you, and may grrow out of you
stili,

It is noV they wlho give the life, it is you wvho give the life,
Leaves arc not more shed f rom the trocs, or trocs from the

earth, than they are shed ont of you.

I will sîng the song of coîripaniioiiship,
1 will show whiat alono must finalIy compact these,
I believe these arc to be found their owvn ideal of manly love,

indicating it to me,
I will therefore let flame fromn niie the burningy fires that wvere

threatening, to consume me,
I will lift whiat lias too long kept dowvn those smouldering fires,
I will give them complote abandonmnent,
I will write the evangcel-poein of comirades and of love,
For who but I should undorstand love with ail its sorrow and

Joy ?
And who but I should be the poet of comrades?

- Wadt Whitman.
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